Women receiving 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone caproate hospitalized for preterm labor at less than 34 weeks benefit from daily perinatal nursing surveillance.
The objective of the study was to compare pregnancy outcomes of women receiving 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone caproate (17P) prophylaxis for the prevention of recurrent spontaneous preterm delivery (SPTD) hospitalized for preterm labor (PTL) less than 34 weeks' gestation prescribed daily vs weekly perinatal nursing surveillance. Singleton gestations with prior SPTD enrolled for outpatient 17P administration at less than 27 weeks' gestation were eligible. Women hospitalized for PTL at less than 34 weeks (n = 379) were identified. Women receiving daily perinatal nursing surveillance (dPNS) (n = 99) following PTL were matched by Medicaid status and gestational age at onset of PTL to women receiving weekly surveillance (n = 280), yielding 83 matched pairs. Among patients receiving 17P who were hospitalized for PTL, the addition of dPNS following hospitalization resulted in lower rates of SPTD less than 32 weeks (odds ratio [OR], 0.29, 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.21-0.38) and less than 35 weeks (OR, 0.25, 95% CI, 0.17-0.33), whereas the rates of SPTD less than 37 weeks were similar. Women receiving prophylactic 17P hospitalized for PTL before 34 weeks benefit from the addition of daily perinatal nursing surveillance.